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Thank you Portsmouth for voting King’s Daughters Ohio Best Employer

Since opening more than six years ago, King’s Daughters Ohio has brought the highest quality medical care to Scioto and surrounding counties.

It is our dedicated, compassionate and gifted team members who help us achieve “World-Class Care in our Communities.”

...and Tsuyoshi Inoshita, M.D., for Best Oncologist

KingsDaughtersHealth.com | Follow us on Facebook
BEST ACCOUNTING

1. Reynold's & Company
2. Steve E. Boden, CPA
3. Millhuff Stang, CPA

BEST ANTIQUES

1. Ghosts in the Attic Antique Mall
2. Unique Antiques
3. Leading Lady Company & Coin Shop

Thank you for Voting us
#1 in Auto Repair
#1 in Best Mechanics
#1 in Best Tune-up
for Cars

Trent and Tony

Knittel's
Service Center 353-5823
Call the Auto Doc

MON.-FRI. 7:30 - 6pm
1012 Lincoln St.

Complete Mechanical Work
THANK YOU FOR VOTING US #1

Shawnee Animal Clinic Owners
Dr. Gail Counts and Tim Wells, RVT

SACPETS.COM
740.353.5758

24/7 EMERGENCY CARE 365 DAYS A YEAR

If you would like to schedule your first examination for your pets or have any questions about our practice or staff, don’t hesitate to call us today.

Gail Counts, DVM Owner
Tim Wells, RVT Owner
Angie Sherman, DVM

Naomi Dean, DVM
Dottie Dively, DVM
Wesley Pattison, DVM

Comprehensive Compassionate Care for Your Exceptional Pet!
BEST APPLIANCES
1. Rich TV & Home Center
2. Big Sandy Superstore
3. Lowe’s Home Improvement

BEST AUCTIONS
1. Allen’s Auction, Inc.
2. Don Gleim Auction, LLC
3. Rachford Auctioneering

Thank you for voting us #1

Men's Shoes
Women's Shoes

Hours:
Mon.-Sat. 9:30-8:00
Sunday 1-5

Over 50 Years of Service
We have Strived to be your #1 Shoe Store!

615 Harding Ave • Sciotoville, OH • 740-776-7512 • www.sciotoshoemart.com
Take the Sciotoville Exit of Route 52 and go straight approximately .3 miles
PATTIES & PINTS
BAR AND GRILL

One of the Reader's Choice favorites for our Delicious Hamburgers and Great Atmosphere

DECEMBER 5 1933
PROHIBITION ENDS AT LAST!
14 YEAR DRY ERA ENDS TODAY

BEST AUTO REPAIR
1. Trent and Tony Knittel Service Center, Inc.
2. Vaughter's
3. Blake's Tires & Automotive

BEST BANK
1. Fifth Third Bank
2. PNC Bank
3. Wesbanco

546 2nd St. Portsmouth
Call in Orders Welcome 740-529-1769
**BEST BANQUET FACILITY**

1. Selby 100 Mile House and Gardens
2. SOMC Friends Community Center
3. Shawnee Park Lodge

**BEST CAR WASH**

1. Dove Touch Car Wash
2. Splash -N- Go Car Wash
3. Power Wash Lucasville

**BEST CARPET STORE**

1. Crabtree’s Carpet
2. Carpets Plus Colortile
3. Lowe’s

---

**THANK YOU FOR VOTING US #1**

**MAC-A-DOO’S**

**COLDEST BEER**

2010 Scioto Trail
Portsmouth, OH
353-4474

---

**MALT SHOP**

**BEST ICE CREAM**

2004 SCIOTO TRAIL • PORTSMOUTH, OH
353-6665
**BEST CHIROPRACTOR**
1. Valli Chiropractic & Rehab. Center
2. Dr. Brad Johnson
3. Staker Chiropractic

**BEST CONVENIENT STORE**
1. Weaver’s Gas and Oil
2. Mac – A – Doo’s
3. Boland’s Mini Mart

**CREDIT UNION**
1. Desco Federal Credit Union
2. Atomic Credit Union

**BEST DAY SPA**
1. Hollywood Hair
2. Menaga Spa on the Esplanade
3. Luv Nails & Hair Day Spa

**BEST DENTIST**
1. Tracy Murray, DDS
2. Amy L. Heim, DDS, LLC
3. Scurlock, DDS

**BEST DRY CLEANER**
1. Osborne’s Modern Cleaners, Inc.
HOME TO THE GET UP AND GO SHOW M-F 5AM-10AM

#1 On Air Personality
Home to your Local News, Sports & Fun

The Breezzze
Classic Rock 107.5

Home to your CLASSIC ROCK

Alan Hoover
Classic Rock 107.5 The Breeze
#3 On Air Personality

Holly Gail
WNXT - MIX 99.3
#2 On Air Personality

Home To
• Community Corner
• Columbus Blue Jackets
• Cincinnati Reds
• Sat. Morning Sports Line
• Ohio State

Saturday Morning Sports Line
9AM - 11AM

For Over 60 Years

Left - Mark Williams
Right - Chuck Greenslate
Thank You!!
It is an honor to be voted the Best Insurance Agent in 2019. I would like to thank my hardworking team, Tina Spencer, Tammy Cline, Carla Hiles, and Beth Montavon, for their dedication every day and all of our valued and loyal customers... YOU ARE #1!

Hunter-Williams INSURANCE
354-3124
837 6th St. Portsmouth, OH 45662
hunterwilliams@hunterwilliamsins.com
www.hunterwilliamsinsurance.com

For more information on the Steven Hunter Hope Fund, Please visit www.stevenhopefund.org

Please help support Steven's Power Pack

First Place
13 years in a row!

Thank you for your continued support and voting us Best Heating and Air

Donnie Martin Heating & Cooling
740-259-4512
- RESIDENTIAL - COMMERCIAL - SALES - SERVICE - INSTALLATION
Furnaces, Heat Pumps, Air Conditioners & Refrigeration
LUCASVILLE, OH
BEST EMPLOYER
1. King’s Daughters Medical Center
2. Southern Ohio Medical Center
3. Hill View Retirement Center

BEST EYE DOCTOR
1. Portsmouth Vision Center - Michael W. Raies, OD
2. Babcock Eye Care
3. Robert Knox, OD

BEST EXTERMINATOR
1. Bee Gone Pest Control
2. Supreme Pest Control
3. Ohio Pest Control

Thank You for voting for us!
Simply The Best

Voted #1 Retirement Center and One of the Best Employers

1610 28th Street Portsmouth, OH
(740) 354-3135
www.hillviewretirement.org
BEST FAMILY DOCTOR

1. David Walker, MD
2. Robert Newman, MD
3. Aaron Adams, DO

BEST FARM AND FEED SUPPLIES

1. Portsmouth Feed and Supplies
2. Wright's Farm Center
3. Gerlach Farm Supply

Shop 24/7 at www.richstv.com
Thank you for Voting us #1 for TV's and Appliances

2019 READERS' CHOICE AWARD
THANK YOU FOR VOTING US #1 SALON & #1 DAY SPA

911 Gallia Street, Portsmouth, OH
(740) 354-5488

STORE HOURS:
Mon.-Fri.
9:00 am - 6:00 pm
Saturday
9:00 am - 3:00 pm

BRAND SOURCE

Hollywood Hair
SALON & SPA

4005 Gallia St. New Boston, Oh. 45662
740-456-6999
BEST FINANCIAL ADVISOR
1. Cody Stapleton
2. Asa Jewett
3. Jeremy Frazie

BEST FITNESS CENTER
1. Old Firehouse Fitness
2. Planet Fitness
3. SOMC Life Center

HICKIE’S OLD FASHIONED HAMBURGER INN
"Home Of The Big Yogi"
3800 Rhodes Avenue, New Boston 740-456-9953
CELEBRATING 44 YEARS IN BUSINESS

Thank You For Voting Us The Best Italian Food
Mex-Italian Restaurant
One Of The Best Waitresses - Donna Kay
We are also one of the best places to eat Mexican food with the best staff
Come Celebrate with Us!
Open Sun. 10:30-4; Tues. - Sat. 10:30-9 • Closed Monday
(740) 858-4421 850 State Route 239 (corner of 239 and 73/104)
West Portsmouth, Ohio 45663
BEST GUN SHOP
1. Gun Barn
2. Porter Firearms
3. The Gun Store

BEST HARDWARE STORE
1. Ace Hardware
2. Vandervort's Hardware
3. Lowe's Home Improvement

BEST GARBAGE PICKUP COMPANY
1. Elkins Waste Services, Inc.
2. Shawnee Sanitation
3. Rumpke Waste & Recycling

BEST HEARING AID STORE
1. Beltone Hearing Aid Center
2. Advanced Tech Hearing Aid Center

Thank You for Voting Us
BEST Feed Store
Portsmouth Feed & Supply
240 2nd Street, Portsmouth, Ohio | 740-354-4025 or 740-354-6537
BEST HEATING AND AIR COMPANY
1. Donnie Martin Heating and Cooling, Inc.
2. Wheeler's Heating & Air
3. Campbell's Heating & Air

BEST HIGH SCHOOL BAND
1. Portsmouth High School
2. Portsmouth West High School
3. Northwest High School

MEENACH'S
Best Oil Change Center and Recommended Service Station
JOSH S. MEENACH
Thank You to Our Customers and Employees for 21 Great Years!
Voted #1 9 out of the last 13 years
- We Offer FREE Mechanical Evaluations
- Brakes, Tune-ups, AC Work and More!
- Most Mechanical Work Available

ALLENS AUCTIONS, INC.
Minford, Ohio • (740)820-2725
Serving Southern Ohio & Northern Kentucky The Auction Way!
Norman K. Allen - Real Estate Broker/Auctioneer
Henry K. Allen - Auctioneer
Roger K. Allen, Founder
We Specialize In The Absolute Auction Method Of Marketing Real Estate, Business Asset Recovery, Estates, Farms & Households. Let Us Handle Your Successful Auction From Start To Finish.
We’re Big Enough To Draw National Attention And Small Enough To Pay Personal Attention.

Give Us A Call Today!
*We Are Full-Time Auctioneers Since 1970
Call 740-820-2725
24 Straight Years!!
Best Auctioneer
www.allensauctions.com
Thank You From The Allen Family & Staff
BEST HOME HEALTH AGENCY

1. Interim HealthCare
2. Advantage Home Health Care, Inc.
3. Leading Respiratory

BEST HOME MEDICAL SUPPLIES

1. Genesis Oxygen and Home Medical Equipment
2. Hallmark Home Medical Equipment
3. Leading Respiratory Services

Thank you, Readers, for Voting for us in Most Categories

Best Carpet, Appliances, Hardware and Lawn Equipment

THANK YOU TO ALL OUR READERS FOR VOTING

from DAILY TIMES
2019 READERS’ CHOICE

BEST HOTEL/MOTEL
1. Holiday Inn
2. Comfort Inn
3. Shawnee Park Lodge

BEST JEWELRY STORE
1. Morgan Brothers Jewelers, Inc
2. Wal-Mart Supercenter

BEST INSURANCE AGENCY
1. Hunter-Williams Insurance, Inc.
2. Ryan Salmons, State Farm
3. Sherman Kricker Insurance Agency

BEST KENNEL
1. Kennelodge LLC
2. Shawnee Animal Clinic
3. Pace’s Pet Grooming Boarding & Day Care
2019 READERS’ CHOICE

BEST LANDSCAPING COMPANY
1. Coleman Lawn & Landscaping
2. Legacy Property Maintenance
3. Hurley’s Landscaping and Design

BEST LAWYER
1. Robert Dever
2. J.B. Marshall
3. Adrienne Buckler

BEST SELECTION OF LAWN EQUIPMENT
1. Gampp’s Lawn Equipment
2. Lowe’s Home Improvement
3. Wagner Rental

BEST MECHANIC
1. Trent and Tony Knittel Service Center, Inc.
2. Brian Duckson – Jenkins Sunoco
3. Darst – Glockner’s
Toro Loco
Authentic Mexican Restaurant
701 Washington Street
Portsmouth - (740) 354-0407
Open 7 days
Take-Out orders available

VOTED
Readers' Choice

Thank you for letting us serve you since 2003.
It has been a blessing to be part of this Community.
We Love all of our Customers

Best Mexican Restaurant
BEST MOVIE THEATER
1. Portsmouth 8 Republic Theater
2. Wheelersburg Cinema
3. Cinemark Movies 10, Ashland

BEST NAIL SALON
1. Hollywood Hair
2. Luv Nails and Hair Day Spa
3. LA Nails

Thank you for Voting US one of the Best Home Health Agencies!!
Serving you in Scioto, Lawrence, Jackson and Pike counties

Voted #1 Best Wings

Voted #1 Best Ribs and Steaks
BEST PLACE TO BUY NEW CAR

1. Hanes Chevrolet
2. Glockner Superstore
3. Tim Short Automotive

BEST OB/GYN

1. Dr. Jennifer Roberts – SOMC
2. Dr. Carolynn Arnett – SOMC
3. Dr. Darren Adams – SOMC

BEST NEWSPAPER CARRIER

1. Barry Potter, Daily Times
2. Pat Euton, Daily Times

BEST PLACE FOR OIL CHANGE

1. Meenach’s Oil Change Center
2. Magic Center Lightning Lube
3. Blake’s Tire & Automotive

Thank you for Voting us #1 Jeweler

Morgan Brothers Jewelers

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9:30-5:00, Sat. 10:00-3:00, Closed Sunday
353-3259
739 Fifth Street • Portsmouth, Ohio 45662

Thank you for voting us BEST Credit Union
We strive to exceed your expectations year after year!

Desco Federal Credit Union
800-488-0746 | descofcu.org

CREDIBILITY
Integrity  Trust  Reliable  Authentic  Reputation  Respect  Commitment

Open to you.
BEST ONCOLOGIST/ RADIOLIGIST

1. Tsuyoshi Inoshita, MD - Portsmouth Cancer Center
2. Prakash Patel, MD - Scioto County Cancer Center

BEST PEDIATRICIAN

1. Dr. TJ Stidham - SOMC Pediatrics
2. Dr. Turjorman
3. Dr. Ditraglia

JENKINS SERVICE CENTER

Thank you to our loyal customers!

SUNOCO

Now is the time to schedule with us for preventive winter maintenance care!

BEE GONE PEST CONTROL

Voted Reader's Choice #1 Exterminator
740-250-3567
Thank you for Voting Us #1
BEST PET SUPPLIES
1. Portsmouth Feed and Supply
2. Pocket Puppies Pet Grooming
3. Walmart

BEST PHARMACY
1. Smith’s Pharmacy & Home Medical
2. Staker’s Pharmacy
3. CVS

BEST PHARMACIST
1. Sean Higbee
2. Chuck Staker
3. Joe Amburgey

BEST PET GROOMER
1. Kennelodge, LLC
2. Amanda’s Gorgeous Grooming
3. Plush Pups Grooming

BEST PLUMBING COMPANY
1. Mike Adkins Plumbing Services
2. Lott’s Plumbing & Heating
3. Phil Wood Plumbing & Drain
BEST PODIATRIST
1. Portsmouth Foot Care
2. Scioto Foot Care-Dr. Cwikla

BEST POOLS AND SPAS
1. Hot Spring Spa and Pool Supply
2. Frazie’s Hot Tubs, Soft Tubs & Pools
3. Pool World

BEST PRESCHOOL OR DAY CARE
1. Wee Care Day Care
2. Temple Tots Daycare
3. A Child’s Place

BEST PSYCHOLOGIST/COUNSELOR
1. Leaza Mowery, Pcc
2. Kayla Harris – SOMC
3. Kendall L. Stewart, MD

BEST PRINT SHOP
1. Copies Galore
2. Keystone Printing Co/Copy Cat
3. Snyder Printing & Signs

BEST PUBLIC OFFICIAL
1. Judge Mark Kuhn
2. Bryan Davis, Scioto County Commissioner
3. Trent Williams, City of Portsmouth Auditor
BEST RADIO PERSONALITY

1. Steve Hayes, WNXT
2. Holly Gail Hempill, WNXT
3. Alan Hoover, The Breeze

Thank you for voting us #1
GAMPP’S INCORPORATED

(740) 776-2362  (740)776-2382
2229 State Route 140 - Portsmouth, OH
WWW.GAMPPS.COM
“We Service What We Sell”

BEST REAL ESTATE AGENT (PERSON)

1. Marsha Justice
2. Ruth Ann Brush
3. Charles Euton

BIG DADDY’S KITCHEN
Professional Catering

Thank you for Voting Us the BEST Caterer in the Area!!

Mark Wynn/Owner
1163 Coriell Rd • Portsmouth, Ohio 45662
1-740-357-1813
mark@bigdaddyskitchen.net • www.bigdaddyskitchen.net

Thank you for Voting us #1

Check In: 3PM
Check Out: 11AM
Check-in Age: 21

Holiday Inn
Portsmouth Downtown 711 Second Street Portsmouth, Ohio 45662

Best Price Guarantee when you book with us
Book Online or call reservations 1-888-HOLIDAY
BEST REAL ESTATE AGENCY (OFFICE)
1. Real Estate Gallery
2. Euton Realty
3. Ruthann Brush Realty

BEST RETIREMENT CENTER
1. Hill View Retirement Center
2. Bristol Village
3. River Bend House

BEST SECURITY SYSTEM PROVIDER
1. Southern Ohio Security
2. Tri-State Security

Congratulations
Marsha Justice
on being voted
#1 Realtor
740.354.1151
www.sinclairestate.net

Thank You!
For Voting Us #1
Security Company!
Bob Cooper (owner) & Aaron Cooper
740-355-1106 • 888-637-0414
625 Third Street, Portsmouth, Ohio
Bob Cooper • www.southernohosecurity.com  “Serving the area since 1976”
BEST SERVICE STATION

1. Jenkins’ Sunoco Service Station
2. Meenach’s – New Boston

BEST SHOES FOR MEN

1. Scioto Shoe Mart
2. Hibbett’s
3. Shoe Show

BEST SHOES FOR WOMEN

1. Scioto Shoe Mart
2. Shoe Sensation
3. Wal-Mart Superstore

BEST TANNING SALON

1. Sun Spot Tanning Salon
2. Planet Fitness
3. Pro-tan
BEST TEACHER
1. Amanda Crabtree, Valley
2. Jill McFadden, Minford
3. Sandy Simon, West Portsmouth

BEST TIRE STORE
1. Bob and Floyd Tire
2. Tires R Us, Inc.
3. Walmart

BEST TUNE-UP FOR CARS
1. Trent and Tony Knittel Service Center, Inc.
2. Cole Auto Repair
3. Vaughter’s Auto Center

Thank You for Voting Me Best Dentist!
12 YEARS IN A ROW!!!

Dr. Tracy Murray, DDS
and team are proud to have been serving the Portsmouth Area for more than 30 years. When you visit us, you’ll experience the best dentistry has to offer.

- Family & Cosmetic Dentistry
- State of the Art Dentistry & Equipment
- Emergencies seen same day
- ZOOM! Whitening

“We listen, we care, we always do our best.”
1010 Gallia St. Ports. 354-3368 (DENT) • www.portsmouthdentalcare.com
**BEST PLACE TO BUY TELEVISIONS**

1. Rich TV & Home Center
2. Big Sandy Superstore
3. Wal-Mart Supercenter

**BEST PLACE TO BUY USED CARS**

1. Tim Short Automotive
2. Glockner Superstore
3. Hanes Chevrolet

---

**KENNEL LODGE**

Daycare, Boarding, Grooming

501 7th Street, Portsmouth, Ohio 45662
740-353-9804

---

Thank you for voting us #1 for Pet Grooming and also #1 for Pet Kennel in Scioto County!!!
BEST WAITRESS/WAITER

1. Gerrie Darst, Fork & Finger
2. Donna (K.) Kerecz, Mex-Itali Restaurant
3. Sandra Nickell, Port City Pub

BEST FOOD

BEST ALL AROUND FOOD

1. Oscar’s Restaurant
2. Toro Loco
3. Fork & Finger

JUST FOR YOU WE HAVE EXPANDED!!

Come and Visit our NEW Facility and
Introducing our State of the Art and the Only
Indoor Shooting Range in Scioto County!!

740-529-0034 • 12986 US RT 52
WEST PORTSMOUTH, OH
HONORED TO BE VOTED

#1 REAL ESTATE AGENCY

IN THE READERS’ CHOICE AWARDS 2019

Thank you!

CONTACT
NANCY HAWK, BROKER
(740) 821-7344 OR (740) 574-9902
REAL ESTATE GALLERY.COM
PORTSMOUTH • WARE • WAVERLY • WHEELERSBURG

Let’s Connect
**BEST CHINESE FOOD**
1. Jade East
2. Sakura’s
3. China Wok

**BEST BREAKFAST**
1. Bob Evans Restaurant
2. Barlow’s Kitchen
3. Patsy’s Inn Restaurant

**BEST ATMOSPHERE**
1. Shawnee State Lodge
2. Oscar’s Restaurant
3. Patties and Pints

**BEST CATERER**
1. Mark Wynn - Big Daddy’s Kitchen
2. The Scioto Ribber
3. Kentucky Fried Chicken

**BEST BAKERY**
1. Union Mills Confectionary & Bakery
2. 83 Sweets Bakery
3. Scent from Heaven Bakery

**BEST CHICKEN**
1. Forth’s Food Fair – Wheelersburg
2. Kentucky Fried Chicken
3. The Scioto Ribber
**BEST COLDEST BEER**

1. Mac-A-Doo’s Drive Thru
2. J J’s Convenient Mart
3. Patties & Pints

**BEST HAMBURGER**

1. Hickie’s Hamburger Inn
2. Pattie’s and Pints
3. Fork & Finger

**BEST CUP OF COFFEE**

1. Tim Horton’s
2. Coffee @ the Loft’s
3. McDonald’s

**BEST “HOME COOKING”**

1. Fork & Finger Restaurant
2. Barlow’s Kitchen
3. Patsy’s Inn Restaurant

---

**THANK YOU FOR VOTING US #1**

**CRABTREE CARPET**

ST. RT. 23. 740-259-6422
M-F 9:30 - 5:30 | SAT 9:30 - 12:00

Jason and Rhonda Crabtree thank you for your continued support.

---

**THANK YOU FOR VOTING US THE BEST CONVENIENT STORE**

WEAVER’s GAS & OIL, Inc.
22428 ST RT 73
West Portsmouth, Ohio 45663
740-858-6031

**EAT HERE AND GET GAS**

**WEAVER’S HOME OF CHARLEY BIGGS CHICKEN**

22878 St Rt 73 West Portsmouth, Ohio 45663
Open Monday-Thursday 9am-11pm
Friday and Saturday 9am-12am
Sunday 10am-10pm
**BEST ICE CREAM**
1. Malt Shops, Inc.
2. Second Street Dairy Bar
3. Buckeye Dairy Bar

**BEST ITALIAN FOOD**
1. Mex-Itali Restaurant
2. Belini Cucina
3. Giovanni’s - Lucasville

**BEST MEXICAN FOOD**
1. Toro Loco Mexican Restaurant
2. Mex-Itali Restaurant

**BEST PIZZA**
1. Fred’s Express, Portsmouth
2. The Portsmouth Brewery Co.
3. Giovanni’s – Portsmouth

---

**JADE EAST**
Chinese Food Dine In & Take Out
3556 Rhodes avenue, New Boston OH 45662
Thank you for Voting Us the
BEST Chinese Restaurant
Tel: (740)456-8078

---

**HOT spring**
Spa & Pool Products
642 Seventh Street
(In The Old Firehouse)
Portsmouth • 353-7727

**SUN SPOT TANNING SALON**
Thank You For Voting Us Best
In The Area!
We have 2 locations to serve you with a friendly and knowledgeable staff.
1805 Waller St, Portsmouth 740-355-5220
7960 Ohio River Road, Wheelersburg, 740-574-0544
Readers' Choice #1 Hardware Store

Thank you to all of our loyal Customers!

Vandervort Ace Hardware

Wheelersburg Ace Hardware
11730 Gallia Pike
Wheelersburg, Ohio 45694
(740) 574-2011

Vandervort Ace Hardware
1532 Gallia St.
Portsmouth, OH 45662
(740) 353-1179

Osborne Modern Cleaners
12th & LINCOLN - RT. 52 WEST

It's all about our customers...

Drive-Thru
For Drop off and Pick-Up of Garments
Garmets Cleaned at our plant on site

Same day service provided in our On Site Cleaning Plant
12th & Lincon (Rt. 52 West) Portsmouth Ohio 45662 (740) 354-2440
Alternative Pick-up/Drop-off Store Holbrook's Pharmacy

72 Years
Your Only Hometown Dry Cleaner

Portsmouth City Schools

Home of the Trojans

Reader's Choice Best High School Band - First Place
2019 READERS’ CHOICE

FASTEST PIZZA DELIVERY

1. Giovanni’s - Rosemount
2. Fred’s Express
3. Giovanni’s - Portsmouth

BEST SALADS

1. Bob Evans
2. Wendy’s
3. Giovannis-Portsmouth

BEST RIBS

1. The Scioto Ribber
2. Backwood BBQ
3. The Armory Smokehouse

BEST SERVICE

1. Oscar’s Restaurant
2. Fork & Finger
3. Hickie’s Old Fashioned Hamburgers

Thank You Scioto County!!!
Readers Choice #1 Public Official
Judge Mark Kuhn
“Scioto County Court of Common Pleas”

Thank You Readers
FIFTH THIRD BANK
Voted #1 in Readers Choice for "Best Bank"
500 Chillicothe Street Portsmouth, OH 45662
(740) 354-5300

UNION MILLS CONFECTIONERY
“Your Hometown Bakery and Candy Shoppe”

Thank You For Voting Us #1
1120 Galena Pike, West Portsmouth, Ohio
740-858-4633
Hours: Tuesday - Friday 10-5, Sat. 9-Noon

Thank You For Voting Us #1 For Best Car Wash
3625 Rhodes Ave. New Boston, OH
**BEST STEAKS**

1. The Scioto Ribber
2. Oscar’s Restaurant
3. The Armory Smokehouse

**BEST SUBS/SANDWICHES**

1. Penn Station
2. Pattie’s & Pints
3. Giovanni’s - Sciotoville

**BEST WINGS**

1. The Portsmouth Brewing Co.
2. Buffalo Wild Wings
3. Fish Bowl Bar & Grill
Thank you for Voting us #1 in Reader’s Choice for Landscaping

Coleman Lawn and Landscaping
Commercial / Residential
Snow Removal

Coleman Materials
Gravel • Mulch • Delivery

Coleman Garden Center
Corner of Second and Jefferson
Portsmouth
353-YARD (9273)

32 State Route 239
West Portsmouth
740-858-2490
THANK YOU FOR MAKING OUR COFFEE

# 1 AGAIN

YOUR LOCAL PATRONAGE IS APPRECIATED!

Tim Hortons
1130 Chillicothe St.
Portsmouth
353-3734
Because There Are Moments

You Just Can’t Miss

There are lots of good reasons to get a lung cancer screening, but you really only need one. And if you’re not exactly sure what that is, just ask the people who love you. Because with early detection of lung cancer you’ll have a better opportunity to live the moments they don’t want you to miss.

Southern Ohio Medical Center

Contact SOMC to learn more about our lung screening program at 740-356-LUNG.